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NOTICE.
As many people. either tb'ou5htlessly or carclessly, tako papers froja the

Pont Office regularly for nomse tunse, and tien notily the pub ishers that tbey
do not wsh tô take them, thus subjectlng the publishers ta considerabie loss,
Inasiauch au tb. papers are sent regularly to ~e addresses in Cood faitb on
tii.supposition tat those removing then from the pont Office wish ta recelve
themo régularly, it le right that we sbould State what is the LAW in the
inatter.

x. Any persan who regularly removes frem the Font Office a periodical
publication addressed ta him, by sa dola maltes hünself in leu, a subscriber
ta the paper ad is responcuble ta thse publisher for ils price unt such dîne
as anl arrecrs are paid.

2. Refuslug ta take the paper from the Font 015e.,l or requestiLnç thea Poot-
master ta, returs it, or nottfyrng the publishers ta discontinue sendtng it, dons
not stop the liability of the persan wbô bas been regularly receivinig il, but
Ibis liabllty continues until ail arrears are pald.

A Uist and Edutor . W. Bznaouoiî.
Associale Editor - - Pttins Tnasîpsom.

ON THE

Tors Ebitr-y SAD-
DLr.-The great chief-

* tain af the Conservative
psrty has gone the way

ail fllsh, and although
he is succeeded. he can
have no successor. The

... fce and farta which for
e man>' ycars ha c en-

II e'<d these pages v bave
departed for ever. It
ia satisfaction to feel,

a.we do, that although few numbers of GRIP have appeared with.
out "John A" beingdapicted i.ncarneshape,we have nover treated hum
with less than justice. This he wvas not slow ta admit himself on the
occasion of the only interview we ever had with him, and which toolc
place at Ottawa a few years ago. "«GRI hsbeen conducted most
fairly aad impartiallysofar,"saidhe. "I hopeýyau wllneverlet itget
ino the contrai of eithcr party." It was not the least of Sir John's
gifts as a public man (frota GsRI's standpoint) that he had a face

supremel>' good for caricature purpases. In that, respect, as wel as
in others, wemay'say with Hamet, IlWe ne'er shall look upon bitlike
again.". This journal, however, like Mer Majesty's Government,
imust be carried on. May' he rest in peace.

GAGGE£D.-Hon. Gea. E. Foster used ta be a professional lecturer,
and one of the themos he deait with mont eloquenti>' and effectivel>'
was Prohibition. His views an this great subject were clear and
firm, for he had thought il out thoroughly. Whencvcr a pettifog-,
ging <' anti'" in his audience had the temerit>' ta propose the hack-
neycd revenue difficulty, the oratar made short work of hini. Ha
was ready ta show that the lots of tie mono>' paid for licenses would
be reailly a gain, and a great gain. And hc was equally prepared ta,
answer the qtuestion of what was ta, become of the farmers' surplus
corn when the distilleries wcre shut up, in the words of the Hoosier
yeoman, "W'Me propose ta raise more hogs and lest bel1. " These
views he carried ia Parliament with bita, and as a private
member hc urged them ahi>' on tie attention of the Haute. But
n0w Hon. .Geo. E. Foster is a membcr of lie Governmient, and it
ssnfartunately happcns that the Government bas no sympathy at ail
with the Prohibition. Mr. Foster must accardingl>' forega his
feelings on the subject, or drap the honors and emoluments of
a Cabinet sent. Under the circurnstances it is not strange, per-
haps, that the revenue argument nowv cornes befort bis mind as
something ver>' formidable indeed-so formidable that it simp>' pu ts
Prohibition out of the list of practical questions. Ia short, the hon.
gentleman has bcen gagged b>' the liquor vote.

E must do ourselves proud, fol-
low-citizens, on the occasion

- of the big meeting of the peda-
j gogues in this city next month.

It only requires that each one
of us shall do his part, whether

= it be something officially imi-
portant that is entrusted to aur
hands, or merely the exhibi-

4' tion of gaod nature and cour-
tosy to the visitais in a private
way, to malte this meeting oflb the Educational Association
the best that important body
bas ever held. We have the
prettiest city they have evor

honorod with thoir meeting; lot us show themn that it
is also the mnost genial and hospitable. The visitors are
well worthy of ail the attention we can bestow upon them,
representing as they do the noblest profession in exist-
ence. We are fortunate in baving Mr. James L. Hughes
as chief engineer of the event;* for a more consummato
hustler could not bo found. He is being spl.endidly
aided by Secretary Hill and the various committees, a>.cl
the prospects for a magnificent success are looking bright.
Let every public-spirited citizen corne farward and take
a hand in the good work.

ON the day that Sur John, with trembling stops, retired
from the House of Commons neyer again to enter

its portais, the Dominion of Canada arrived at the turn-.
ing point in its history. From the date of Confederation
down to, that day, with but a momentary interruption,
Sir John Macdonald was the absolute autocrat of our des-
tiny. Whatever wo are to-day as a people politically ho
~made us. Nover more shall we see one-man government
in this ]and, and the prospect is not an unpleasant one,
for the concentration of practically unlimited power in
the hands of one man however groat is not best for the
nation. We make a new departure now ; but the great
question ir, What shape wilI it take ? The signs of the
time point to the disruption of the Conservative pariy,
now that the wonderful Old Man is gone, but they do
flot as plainly indicate that we are çr'on to have a straigbt-
out Onit Government.'


